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10:00 a.m. Eastbrook Gymnasium
President Milo A. Rediger, presiding
PROCESSIONAL: TRIUMPHAL MARCH Verdi
Taylor University Orchestra
Benjamin G. Del Vecchio, Director
INVOCATION. .. . . . . Dean Gordon G. Zimmerman
HYMN: ALL HAIL THE POWER OF JESUS' NAME! Perronet
OFFERTORY: HYMN TO THE TRINITY ThOMPSON
HOSANNA. Lockwood
Taylor Chorale
Charles K" Sims, Conductor
THE DOXOLOGY
scRrPruRE LESSoN. . 
"i",r,Tl,i3ti;$,i
BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS. . . . .. .. Dr. Lawrence L' Lacour, Senior Minister
First United Methodist Church. Colorado Springs, Colorado
HYMN: O FOR A THOUSAND TONGUES TO SING .. ... ChATIES WCSIEY
BENEDICTION..... William J. Hill






1972 .31O0 p'm. Eastbrook Gymnasium
President'Milo A. Rediger, piesiding
TRIUMPHAL MARCH. Verdi
,Taylor UniversitY Orohestra
JOYFUL, WE ADORE THEE. .. Van DYke
INVOCATION . .... William J. Hill
Minister to Students
TAYLOR CHORALE: GLORIA Rickard
THE LORD,S PRAYER. ... . . RObETISON




BENEDICTION .... Dean Gordon G. Zimmerman
RECESSIONAL: POMP AND CIRCIjIISTANCE
Taylor University Orchestra
Elgar
ALL HAIL THE POWER OF JESUS' NAME!
All hail the pow'r of Jesus name!
Let angels prostrate fall;
Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown him Lord of all'
Ye chosen seed of lsrael's race'
Ye ransomed from the fall,
Hail Him who saves you by His grace,
And crown Him Lord of all.
O for a thousand tongues to sing
My great Redeemer's praise,
The glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of his grace!
My gracious Master and mY God
Assist me to proclaim,
To spread thro'all the earth abroad
The honors of thy name.
Joyful, joyful, we adore thee,
God of glory, Lord of love;
Hearts unfold like flowers before thee,
Opening to the sun above.
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness,
Drive the dark of doubt awaY;
Giver of immortal gladness,
Fill us with the Iight o{ day.
O FOR A THOUSAND TONGUES TO SING
Let every kindred, every tribe,
On this terrestrial ball,
To Him all majesty ascribe,
And crown Him Lord of all.
O that with yonder sacred throng
We at His feet may fall!
We'll join the everlasting song,
And crown Him Lord of all. Amen.
--Edward perronet
Jesus! the name that charms our fears,
That bids our sorrows cease,
'Tis music to the sinner's ears,
'Tis life, and health, and Peace.
He speaks, and listening to his voice,
New life the dead receive;
The mournful, broken hearts rejoice;
The humble poor believe.
--Charles Wesley
JOYFUL, JOYFUL, WE ADORE THEE
All thy works with joy sunound thee,
Earth and heaven reflect thy rays,
Stars and angels sing around thee,
Center of unbroken Praise.
Field and forest, vale and mountain,
Flowery meadow, flashing sea,
Chanting bird and f lowing fountain,
Call us to rejoice in thee.
Thou art giving and forgiving.
Ever blessing, ever blest,
Well-spring of the joy of living,
Ocean depth of happy rest!
Thou our Father, Christ our Brother,
All who live in love are thine;
Teach us how to love each other,












Joseph A. Brodzik, Jr.
David T. Brown








































Annette Aebersold Kel ler
Alda Luane Knight








































































President. Milton Hershey School
Hershey, Pennsylvania
Doctor of Huntane Letterc
Robert G. Andrews, Jr.
Gayle E. Arnold
Marjorie Aseltine
James Edward AsPin ll
Gary Lee Atkins
Linda Mae Ault










Mari lyn Joyce Bloom
**Nancy Jeanne Bost















































































John Chri sti an Nerstacl




























































'Terrence Maxwell Wood, Jr.
Roger Allen Zinlnterntalr
